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1.
New YorkeiV Views on the Pos--

sibility of Arranng a Match
"

v1 Between Britt and White"

O'POURICE LOOKS AFTER .

;.: ENGLISHMAN'S 4NTERESTS

v.. Art Australian 'Z Named Squires
May , Prove Worthy of a'

;va Watch With Jeffries. J ;.

; "" '"(Iwiil Upeelal Wvtc.T

W York. n-b-. 17.- -If Jabe. White.
r'. the ."aigliabJJghtwelght. .J"," "

Banhi. desire to meet "Jimmy
Fram:lece will have no trouble

Whites interests In V7'j!r
rHtM tvo offers for
club 1n P anc isoo. They were tn
the form or triemirns from JlmT

' Coffroth rf.Al-JtliiM- r'
offering ' "

the gross receipts for ,J-"n- d J?'data that Is agreeable. The J
IM stated they would allow, WJUf."

for hla tracing-expens- e.- ' -
OTtouke accepted both offer by tele-

gram White, and' cabled Mitchell
4 bat be

--fdrl
had domrwr. A soon aa be get

, reply from the matchmaker h will
"notify Mitchell to come to thl country

.... .iaV TVkt J.
Another bit of fight gossip from thr

ausea--eoost which baa
to the effect that came may fall to

Jeffries bar before long loathe perron
of an Auatrallah named 1 Bqulrea.

' . k.a donsstat""thng ' In
he Antlpode If - Mr. ' Squires can

make sood he can take enough American
.ii.rT hnm. with him tdTbuya haU

doaen or so South Be lalads, . a order
- to do buslneaa with Jeffr however,, it

would b necessary for Mr. Squires to
show his quality with Jack Johnson.
Marvin Hart or aome of the other- near--
champions. v- 1 . " - '.
. Abe Attell has been snatched to meet
Eddie Hanlon before the Industrial Ath- -

- letlo club-of- - PhlladeiphUw After con- -'

slderable discussion. Hanlon would not
agree to make better than ISO pounds,
and Attell had to accept "it '.'"'After his flht with Hanlon Attell
will go to the - will n--
dee-t- arrange a fight with-yran-

, Nell or ick- - HylahdV . - .
j Aften 10 years of prohibition in JNtts-"bur- g,

boxtng is --again ;tn

"that "Town. Half, a nosen oiuo n-- .

already been some of wnca
win uoia wocnj

v Three of the best of the local amateur
boxers have entered the amateur boxing
tournament of the A:JU.r-o"b-hel- d

jB,Boato ori- - March , and more are ex-

pected to follow ault. .'The boxers who
. have already entered are "Emery Paine

and "W. . J. Rodenbach. ' in the heavy--'

weight claaa.'and Oeorge Mayer, otthe
St. George Athlotio icluh..-- - The latter

21 will compete-I-n "two claase. going In
the light heavyweight and baavywelght
division. The- , contests -- next month

;
. promise to bo the . best, held . under A.

i; "", A- - V. auspices. T '"

' - , John Ptenlng Is Insistent on securing
a match with . Frank Ckrtch; -- "Tom"
Jenkins' conqueror.' He says he la willr.

-r- rng to met-k-ci lther a Grasco-Boma- n

or a. njlxed-atylnte- 8t , If
JLllh.ia4ter-sort- ., of, match la agreed

- nor the atrle of the firat faU ta. Jto

..

. be decided on by the toss of a coln.l
' tH.inhinir ) Mil dfeat . Ooteh. 1

despite the latter youth and strength.

. iJmil Seceui 8ttW.)
i'spolcane. Feb. McCwrthy of
Spokane knocked out jaca neiuy oi ?

Yanclaco with a right wlng. lot the
Jaw In the seventh wind' of what wa

--aoheduled to be a bout ? Over
J.00 people witnessed the bout.,

1 Can Cure f y
Consomptiori.

4Have Cured Wherei-Othe- rs

!; Failed, and I Am Clad to Tell "

I- .-
.

Any Sufferer How, Free; 7

7 r i

--Xhavafxoran agasumptlon eadejmred.
Or. Bupert Well.

i ' I hsve Bucceeded In producing and
il perTting a7 marvelons compound that

linn cured consumption In Its worst' xtagea as If by maaic. The marveloua
' rures of hnpelMi ranea prove to me

beyond doubt that I have an absolute
; and ponltive cure for the deadly

and I am glad to tell every
, airk and aufferlhg person absolutely
(: free how they can be- cured. Write o--1

riay. IVlay is dangeroua. It may be""" fatal. Tell me all about your cane and
. I will tell you free how you can be

." cured. '
My new treatment quickly restore

Tiealtn and atrengtn ana lire. Mrs.
Ouenther. of Cincinnati, had consump-
tion and waa given up to dle.On April

'
. they read my advertlsecneat and ed

my treatment, and it (saved her
utm. On May 1L they wrote: "We have

got her out of bed end learned her to
walk again, which ah did not do in
ten weak,'-'- - Today ahe la doing her
own house work-we- ll and healthy" as
wer. -

- I sm glad lo tell every person suffer--
In from true consumption, or tubercu- -'
Inels Isj any form. how. 'they can be
rured. 1 have cured many hofteleasrun and I want to send my remedy to
ever alc-- tnd suffering consumptive on

. ih face of the earth. . Write me today.
tt mav be the mean of savin your life.
Va Mittr If ftthme dnctora and remedlM
have failed rev mXrvelous remedy, haa

' vured. Addreee Ir. Rupert Weils, 11' Ciraiilt BlUg, Bt toula. Mo.

PLANS TO PROMOTE::
COLLEGE WRESTLING

Intercolletriate . Wrestlins As--
'- sociation May Be ' Found

"
. Afnong Big Four Shortly r .

Joarnal gpecliJgcrTlca,)
' New Tort. Feb. IT. liana for the
formation of an Intercollegiate wrestling
association are being rapidly pushed. J.
I Mason, or the University of Pennsyl-
vania, la engineering the move, and has
sent out invitations to, Yal Harvard.
Columbia --and Princeton te attend the
wrestling touraamentp at Philadelphia
In the early part of 'March, at which
meet plana will be formulated for such
an association, it Is very probable that
all four colleges will accept the . Invi-
tation. r. ; -

.j :
. The scheme Is to have four classes of
wretlers4 lightweight for those, un-
der 13S . pounds, ra' middleweight) ' for
those from 131 to 161 pounds, a middle-heav-

weight for those from 1(1 to ITS
pound and heavyweight for .those J

"ri ill punun. A' wirnumni IS tV
be-he-ld and atrophy will be given to
the college winning, the most bout.
Cups will be awarded to those winning
first or second place.; - TT v

AN JEXCIT1NC GAME

OHEr LOCAL-ALLE- YS

The Garnbrinus Team Outbowfs
- the All-St- ars and Captures' 4

"'i-li- ' the Series. ; --r,
s - -

, ,
The match game last evening on--tn

Portland alleys between tb Gaftbrlnua
aiulnAll-8t- f teams --proved very , excit-
ing. .- The All-Sta- rs took, the flrst-game- .

but lost the last two. The. AU-8ta- ra put
up. 'game- battle,' but the Oambrlnus
ware 'a little bit too strong for thera.
The, game were air very extflUng jind
kept the large audleAce Joq edge, all the
time. Captain Ball Jof the Oambrlnus
team had the high average, lit -- .. He
also had the highest alngle game, 22S.
' Testerday was ladles' day. and; quite

number pf the fairer sex took advan-
tage of It Among some of those pres
ent --who rolled ' good-- ' game were the
Misses. Helyn, Amy-an- d Oertle , Church- -
ley and Miss Eva Kelly. Mlaa Helyn
Churchley won the prtae for high score.
She rolled the good score oi 126.

The. cores of last evening's : match
, J .were: ;. r .. -

All-Sta- rs - LllffrXTrA9.
Withers s 17 -- 16 188 179 l- -
Boulanger . ...... 15J 11 185 16 2- -t

Hague . ....... ..14 167 17 16 l-- S

Hanson ....... .17 161 - lt 17 t--l
"TOUlgTiM"6 SSJ6

saamttiawH-- T. (1) (J)v Ave.- -
Kneyse . ....... .155 , 14 .183 ill
Bcbonenback . .. .117'- - 180 200 17 1

Hoffman
B. Cloaset 1 1(7 1 1

Ball 226j(o ii a--

ToUla .71 1 ,t2 f "f;

WILLAMETTE TO HAVE - .

. A BASEBALL TEAM

I i VfJearaal Snteial Bsrrles.1 .
SaleM. Feb. 17r,Aftr lively Idebate

the student body: of Willamette univer-
sity decided by a vote ef 43 to 14 not to
have a college : baseball team dig,, year.
Although many argument were brought
forth toy: the. baseball enthusiasts --In fa-
vor of . the . national , spprt, .yet ' Miller,
manaser of last year's football team;
Olover. editor of the "Weekly Willamette
Collegian: Simpson. ." manager of.' track
team; "Big Pollard and Ford, president
of the etudent body, and other, brought
out such convincing statement --thit
they tcarrle4,the-- dy.Z.LHowe.ver, . the
baseball men. not to be outdone, called

meeting of their own and agreed to
have a. baseball team .anyway.

Professor Keeler. from Ohio , We
leran. Is now here and has begun to
train squad of men for track. The
truatees have agreed to furnish
crushed granite; for the track,- - Which
will make Willamette' a field almot If
not the beet In the state. ; -

AMERICANS MOT WANTED 1

ON THE ENGLISH :TURF

. .,, ' --Wooreal Special frvlee.l
New "fork. Febl7 In view of recent

"decurrence on the English turf .which
show- that Americana are. not. wanted
there.--lt would seem to be about time
for ah abrogation of the reciprocity be-

tween the British and American turf
authorities especially-whe- tt works an
underserved hardship on first-clas- s
American--Jockey- . 'Sloan' only-offend

ing, so far as . the --records show... was
that he could outride the British Jockey
and exercised the right of "free-bor- n

American to spend hi own money a
be saw fit. end to live In style which
appealed to him' and for, which he wa
able to pay. Hla career at New Orleans
and In the' --west will be watched with
keen Interest by his many friends here.

AT T. .OA.
At the local Y..M. C. A. this evening

there will be two-contes- ts for the bene
fit of those who enjoy Indoor athletic.

The firm contest will be basketball
game between the crack young player
of the T M, C- - A- - known a the Tiger
and the. clever exponent of basketball

Tbe local lada are confident of" wrest
Ing victory from the visitors but never
theless they anticipate a. hard game.
and wilt use- their utmost endeavor to
down the huaky lad - from the fall
city. ,.- -

Immediately following the baaketball
game the. crack T... M.'. ' A. . Indoor
basketball tram will meet ione of the
rnrk teams fiuw the Armor and an
exciting' content is assured.'.

'sTv iv sr-a--r aww.
fw..-(ji,,-

.
gprdai (crrln.) '.'

Spokane.- - Feb. 17. The new gymna-
sium at Oonsaga college will be formal,
ly npeHied to the pubic on the evening
of February zi, - ' .

Two picked team of baaketball play.
era. , representing tbe two strongest
lesms In the college, will have match
game. There will also be exhibition of
gymnastic work and other form of ath

-- ' " -letic work.
r The military drill will be one of the
feature of the evening. An orchestra
and band will furnish music. It I ex-
pected that the program will consume
two bourr, after which the public may
Inspect the building.

KOWATT-'-tAjrlV.'MT- rr TOAl.
lV--- ""? ' tXearoal 'liseelal lUrrtea.) '.'- -

Oshkoah. Wis.. Feb. IT. By order of
Governor L Follette. Bhentr Blmpeon
last evening Interfered an prevented
the enfrteit scheduled' between Tommy
Mowatt and Kddie Hanlon from Jaklng
place. A large crowd, had assembled
to . wltnes the bout but were disap-
pointed. ' ..'..- -: j,-

r'
the OREGON DAILY journal; PouTLANDAFRiDAY - evz::i::o. tzdruary --nr. ''::: ' Tt"m.

TROUBLE OVER

1 SALARY

Coast League . Players ; Delay
Signing Up' for the Re

V duced Stipend

MANAGERS ARE NOT --

; ; WORRYING OVER MATTER

They Feel Confident 'That the
.Dissatisfied Players Will";--- ;

: j : Corne to Time? v ' 7

The Pacific coast league club art
having, considerable difficulty In secur
ing the signatures of their' old men to
oon tracts for the coming season, and Jjn-le- sa

they com to an agreement with
the' player by the firat of March they
will b unable to hold them. , r

Notwithstanding -- the nearness or tbe
training-seaso- n, the various managers
are not worrying over the balking of

few of their reserved player and are
confident of ultimately coming to sat-
isfactory agreement with the disgruntled
ones.

The coialsg eMauroirwIir see many new- -

face In this circuit, although the' great,
eat number will be found on MeCreedte'a
team, which present practically an en
tirely-ne- w line-u-p. Seattle Is anether
team that will be almost entirely hew
exoept In the pitching department.
v Tacoma has practically the same team
a laat year.. : - - -'

Only one manager on the Pacino coast
haa ao far failed to Announce his line-u- p

and. he-- Is Jamea F. Morley of Los An
geles, who can be trusted to secure a
formidable aggregation of ball, loasers
With which to give battle for th) coast
pennant. The makeup of tbe ' other
teams will be about as follows:

San ' Francisco Wilson (Mgr.) and.
Shea, catcher; Corbett (probable), Wha.
len, Wheeler, "Barber, . Henley, MllTer,
Sale and --Hlttv pitcher; Nealon, firat
base; Mohler, second base; Irwin.-thir- d

base; Oocbnauer, shortstop ; Hlldebraad,
Waldron and Walters, outfleldera.
. Portland ilcUean and Thlery, catch-er- a;

. Garvin. -- .Jonas, - St Vraln, Esslck.
French, Cates and Olllpa trick, pitcher;
JT. 'Doyle, first base; Schlafley,' second
base; Runkle. third base; At, shortstop;
Van Buren, Householder and. McCreedle,
outfielder, and . Gleason,: uUllty man

Tacoma Graham. and --Hogue, catch-er- a;

Keefe,-Thoma- s,. Fltagerald, FlUpat-rtc- k,

Strub, Brown and McAfee, pitchers;
Nordyke, first "base; Caseyj second base;
fihaohn lhlrAbaael Egaty, horttop;
C.. Doyle, McLaughlin and Lynch, out-
fielder. '- v i .' I ' - -
! Seattle Frary-Cur- tl and Leahy,
catobarerShlelds, C. Hall,. Hughe,
tloach, .William.'. Laughlln. Franklin,
Headeraon-aa- d Starr, pitchers; first
base, James; seebnd base. Burns; third
base, Vorhles or Culver; ahortntop, Russ
Hall: outfielders. Houta. McHale, Kan
and Miller; utility man. Dick Kgan.

Oakland Byrnes. McManus. waiton
and- Lobman, catchers Mqaklman, Or- -
ham.---Schmi- Emerson.' Coleman and
Druhot (probably), pitchers; Btrelb. first
base; Kelly, - second base; Devereaux,
third base; Francks, . shorutop; Dun-leav- y,

Kruger 4 Van Haltren. outfeld
rtK ".- - .f J". y '"-".- tSs

i Los Angela (incomplete) Sple and
pairar. catchers; Baum. Gray. W.' Hall
and Goodwin, -- pitchers; Dillon (prob-
able), and- - Brashear.. first baaev Flood,
second base: J. Smith, third base; short
gtop; notettled: Toman may be
dropped. 'Bernard and Cravath, out
fielders. 4,- - '.. ..--

. ' ',

MORDENTE AT FIFTEEN TO

ONE WINS:ATX)AKLAND

(Joornal Special Service.)
San Francisco. Feb. IT. Mordent, a

tt to 1 shoW-urpri- el the talent yes-
terday by winning the third rae from
Mr. Dingle. ' Sol LlchUnateln won the
fourth race with ease. Results:
! Four furlongs Masapan won.' Bellona
second. Busy Bee third; time,. 1:434.
t Futurity course Edrodun won. My
Ordor second, Orenore third; time, 1:12.
; One .mile and three sixteenths
Mordente won. Mr. Dingle second, Cinna-
bar third; time, t:0. 'iSeven furlongs Sol Lichtensteln won,
Havenrun second. Bell Reed third; time.

''.1:2.- - -
T BlxTBflOhgs Sad Samwon. Romalne
second. Captain Forsee thirds time,"1:14. ... t '

iOne mile- - Rockawa?won. Foncaata
second,. Flaunt I 'tblrd; time, 1:44.

Aaoot Vark. -- '.""v
. Los Angeles. Feb. 17. Ishlana at t te
t won the free handicap.' Rainy weather
made the track-- sloppy and caused A
number of acratches. Summary: -

One mile and 70 yards Mammon
won, Bailey second. Dixelle third; time,

v ' - ..- - ,'.. --

' Slauson course M. A. Powell won.
Smithy Kane second. Fore Runner third;
time. 1:11. . ', -

One' mile and sixteenth. Patsy
Brown won. Henry Clay Rye second,
Churchllght third; time. 1:61 H.

One mile and an eighth Ishlana won
Dr. Leggo second. Or Vlv third; --lime,
1:6. ,;. -

! One mile Girdles tope won. Big Beach
second, KehaUan third; time, 1:41A.
i Six furlong Doric won, Ben Lear
eoonl,BeUe Dixon third; time, 1;1(H.

' mosaavma ssfxats
I' (JoaTsal Special 8errlee.t

Med ford, Or Feb. 17. The Roaeburg
basketball team defeated tbe Medford
boys last evening In well-play- game
of basketball by tbe score of II to 15.
(. The team lined up as follow: '
' Roseburg. Position; Medford,
Hannon .F Mllea
Strong .v. F. .......... Butler
Falkner ......... . .C ... 7. King
Hildeburn ,0. ..,'...v Rothermel

. OfflclalsFrsIey and WIthlngton.
"" - AitrUkiOAJi

(lowrnal Special Berries.) ' -
; Toronto, Oht Feb. 17. In the cham-
pionship skatlng'tterles held here ye.
terday Morris Wood, - the American
champion, defeated Fred J. Robson. the
Canadian champion, in series of races,
consisting of-th- e 120-yar- d, half-mi- le

and mile distance.- The victor' time
was v:il, i:i(. :t.
I. gSig

CHECKERS acd CHESS

;
; LESSONS

'

PORTLAND CLUB
Team Fleo,' AWates Bldg.

Mondays, Wednesdays and .Saturdays
at 7:1 p. m.. by i. Wark, champion ex-
pert of Portland.

. 23 Cents. Per Hourx:

!

KO COMSSIflllAL,.

DISTRICT DIVISIC;,

Washington Legislature Will Not
' Cut the State Jnto-Thr- ei

Divisions.'.'' "'r

COULEE AND BENTON "

- CREATED NEW COUNTIES

Plans for Lewis and Clark Build- -
- Ing Provide for Erecting .

- r t
, Three; WingsvV ;;

(Special Dlseatch Tks Jearaal.) .

dympla. Wash. Feb. IT. Washing
ton has three congressmen elected at
Urge for tbe state. . She will likely mats
no change in the manner or election xor
two Vearr at lease Tbe committee on
congressional districts,
the division of the tat Into three con-
gressional districts, has agreed for tbe
present at least to allow the blU to real
In beace. No recocamendauon has been
sgreed upon and there la a good chance
for the bill to dl In the hand or tn
coTOmttte.'Thweat side member
want to divide so eg to make two dis
tricts wltbt Seattl and Tacoma the cen-
ters, giving-on- e district to tbe east aide
for Spokane and Wall Wall. "This
might allow the Democrat to elect in
tbe east aide district In a pinch, and it
Is doubtful If the legislature will take.
chance at even so jnuch Democrat uo-c-

as-tB-
aL

. .,.;...'' V

' Twd sTtnr 4loatlas. -- ';.
Tt6 new - counties Will be created by

the legislature of the sUte of Washing.
ton, perhaps next week. - The committee
on county boundaries has agreed to rec-
ommend for passage--, the bill creating
Benton county, by cutting off part, of
Yakima and KllesUtat,-maki- ng Prosser
the county seat, and! also the bill creat
ing Coulee county by dividing Douglas
county,' on of the extremely large coun
ties oCthe atate. Efforts were mad at
the session two years sga to bring about,
the change, but the body refused to. alter
boundaries of any county. This tlm
It Is quite likely that no other change
will- be jnad. ' C , i ''

"sxaibrUoa BnXUUBa- -.

Flans for the. Washington building at
the Lwl and Clark fair wUl likely be
adopted Sunday at special meeting of
the Lewi and. Clark commission at Ta-
coma. Tbe com mission haa bad . plans
prepared, and the members will leave
for Taeoma this evening to take-u- the
matter, Sunday. ZiJZ v U

The building planned win ' not be aa
commodious aa was at first expected.
The present' plan I to. construct one
with three wing. ISO by 110 feet In di-
mension. A number of schemes have
baas, suggested, and the commission will
try . and make definite conclusion so
that work can begin at once.

The commission will return to the
capital Monday. The work of opening
headquarter at Portland will be under-
taken shortly. ' ,w.

MEXICANS TO SEARCH:
"

FOR BURIED TREASURE

Looking for Cold Hidden in
Mountains 1sy7 Manuel Lozada

the Indian Bandit.

(Jon-sa- l .Special Kar-iet- .l -
Guadalajara, Mexico, Feb. IT. Mexi

can resident of the territory of Teplc
have applied to the government far
concession to hunt the treasure buried
by.. Manuel Dozada, the notorious
Indian" bandit. In western Mexico. The
treasure is bellsved to be In the Teplc
mountains aear the place where Losada
maintained headquarter, and 1 said to
consist-o- bullion, plate and coins to
the value of several millions. Teplo
parties hav assurances of securing the
concession under an agreement to pay
the federal treasury .one third of the
treasure' found.

ixzada was one of the most blood
thirsty. of Mexican brigands. He had
considerable portion of western Mexico
terrorised and levied tribute at --will. -

He conceived the Idea of establishing
new Indian empire in Mexico,' with

Guadalajara a headquarter, and ac
cordingly raised large force of
Indiana and started to march, on the
city. He was 'met at Moionera. a abort
distance' southwest of the ,lty, by Gen.
Ramon. Japramon Corona, who was In
command of the Mexican troop sta
tioned at Guadalajara. The Indians
were routed ' and Losada : killed. - The
battle took place In January, 17J.

BIO STXOX.

(Special ! patch to The Joenul?)
Abrdeen, Wash, Feb. IT. Chris En--

derson A Bon, spar marker of Aber
deen, will ahlp In short' time a notable
atick, izz feel long and II lncbe
BQuare. in i perfect' oondltkm. which Is
one of. the flnest ever seen In Gray'
Harbor. ' It will be used on dredge in
San Francisco harbor. ;tr. . . .

' tJoenal Special tarvle.)
Albany. Feb. 17. The Albany college

baaketball team' was last night defeated
In game with the team belonging to
the Agricultural college! by. a.. score of
I to I. . The game was played at Cor
alii and a large number of the people

from thl city went over to enjoy the
port. ' Another game will be played be

tween the; two team 'here next wednee
day evening and the Albany team ex-
pects to secure a coach from tbs Mult
nomah club nl Portland for the purpose
f iMtiTirig gfnA training for the con

test. . ; '

sxATnra osLsjcpzon.
' : Ooarsal SpeeUI Berries.)

Pittsburg. Psw Feb. IT. A number of
the fastest skaters inf America are tak
Ing part in the national amateur speed
skating championships which began at
the Duo. ue he Athletic club rink today
under the ausploes of tbe National
Amateur Speed- Skating association.
The event to be decided are a. quarter
mile race for boy under 11, year t
half-mil- e scratch race for boy under
II, and senior event at one half mile,
one mile, two miles and five mile.

A T. M. a A.

- The Multnomah Amateur Athletlo
club' baaketball team Is scheduled to
meet theOallas college aggregation In
tne Muitnoman-ciu- gymnasium thl
evening. Thoa two team represent
some or tb. finest- - baaketball material
In the northwest and. the game tonight
afeould be well worth- witnessing.

ateadaohea aag VearalgU From Colds
Laiatl Bmaw QnlBtse. tee werM wlde'Celd
and Orlp rofsxlr. rfaora the rame. (all for
the fill msiBd look for tie algssUsm of

".' Urovt.; ac. i

A

LAfaiiiicVESIil- -

- EVtr.u.IEiT STATE

TheJCbvemment lnvestis;ation
Crosses State Line and Will
1 Be Vigorously Pushed.

TACOlvfA 0RAND JURY TO
: LOOK INTO COAL LANDS

-- J-

MaTrOirryirCorrfe-Lat- er

When Heney Finishes With
Oregon Frauds.

'(SpeeUI Dispatch te.Ta earaal.)
Seattle. , Feb, IT. jT

investigation of land fraud In Oregon
Is to cross th atate tine and be prose
cuted with, vigor In "Washington. Th
UnltodJ State attorney1 offtc - admits
this fact, and gives out" statement that
for- several, months special . agent of
th government have been working tn
vartou part of the state gathering evi-
dence.' Xticy direct 'charge of
France J. Heney. who' ha so success
fully conducted the Oregon cases and
sensations, as great - as developed In
Portland, are promised befor th mat-
ter has been sifted. ;.

The Tacoma grand Jury, whicheotr- -
veties February a 8. will start th work.

Atthat time, th- - alleged Illegal
patenting of coal land tn Lewis county,
for --the benefit of the Sterling Coal com
pany of this .city, will be Investigated.
Attorney Everett Smith, of BeattlarJho,
In the litigation-resultin- g from quar
rel 'between the stockholders and the
patentees of the land, as legal adviser
pt th coal comjMuy. has acquired , a
number of facts, baa been subpoenaed
to appear before the Tacoma body.. Each
of tb patentee has also been sun-
poenaed, and Watson Allen, one of he
wealthiest mlllmen of this'-sectio- n o.f
the country. , will tastlfyxi . ..: .

Mr. ' Smith, in . explalnm tbe facts
of th case, as they have come to his
notice, say:

""The Bterllng Coal company was or-- 1

gantxed for thoprposejtr-acnirrin- g
coal landaJn IjowI county. ' With Pay-so- n

C-- Richardson,' Of Columbia. It de-
livered to a number of persona money
with which to patent' land with th un- -
daratandlng. that when the- - land ware
patented they were to be turned

"
over

to the rsompany to develop-."-"'-- .

Alter the patents were issued tne,
owner of the land refused to live .up
to their 'Insisted that If they, turned over the
land to the Sterling Coal company they
woold be liable to prosecution for fraud.
The fraud was committed when they
accepted the money from the stockhol-
der' of the company and patented the
land' wlthth distinct - understanding
that they were for the uss of th. com-
pany." . ' '

CERTIFICATES GRANTED vl l
POLX COUNTY TEACHERS

SDdlPspatcB to 'The Jots-sal.-)' "

thUlas. Or Feb. 17. Of the tt appli
cants that took the county examination
for-firs- second and third grade certifica-
tes-on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of last week, tn the courthouse the. fob- -

lOWIqa were granted certificate:
Flist lisflo" Misses --Kugenia l'Ptuipe

nd Lin Stonffer and A. J, Shipley.---
Second jrrado -- A. A. Ray. H. C

Hobart, Mis Mary Becker, Mis Etta
Waters. Wlnth R. Palmer. Miss Effte
Planklnton, Mia Sadie Richardson and
Mis KttaJ Phillips. .' ' -

Thirds-grad- e John .XK- - Retd, Iewls
Macken, - Bart 'R. Kuhlmann.: Misses
Mim Aidennam. Maud Montgomery and
Nellie Gardner.

Primary certificates Miss Daisy B.
. - ,Huntington. --r f -

. Papers sent to other counties May
Keater, Benton county; Llxxis "uucaa.
Tillamook county; Bronja Jennings,"
Tamhlll eemntyJl

Ther ware f 0 applicant for" state
certificates, bat the . will not know
their standing for: ft fw day aa the
state hoard eorreote these papers. The
examination wagunder the supervision
of Superintendent ,C 1'. Starr of Folk
county. t j. ; ' ' ,

TReduced Rates to California.'1
Th Southern PaclOo company has

placed on sal round . trip tickets to
Los Angeles at the rat of ISC, limit t
days. . This affords aa exoellent oppor-
tunity to Visit th many beautiful win-
ter resort of southern Callfsmla at a
modarat cost. "i..

' iefied Stock Caaned oods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.
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THOUSANDS BEI JEFITED
'.

'"
OU3:P0UCY. .".;'. V.

Drop us a postal. fcUdnj your e;t ar.4 we
"
vrJU mail you

-- full ptTticuUni how to protect your family and build up
J ah estate for yurseU--:;-?'vvV---:r.jrr- rv

AGE 25
0 CENTS a ay saved each year will PROTECT yon
for 91,000.00 and guarantee you a GOOD INVEST-
MENT. K-.- , , Why be without a Policy?

Life
v4! Insure

The Washington
OP NEW

Write for particulars.- -

BLAIR T,JCOra."Peral Manager, . t
v; - -- rcrHARRY B. SCOTT, Agency Director. -
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- UARVELOUS POVER

Youth Sees Strange Visions- - and
' Is Endowed With the Spirit

... ; of Prophecy. :1;
HEAD IS SURROUNDED BY

un a uiuii-nrt'DlM- re

nnuv vnii.i. nv t ivuivi.

Experiences an .'f Indefinable
t Lightness as 'Though Hia

-- Spirit Left His Body

t - ll.mm ii.l bnta.1 ' "

son or Roenhard F. auede- -
mann, a German resident or una city.
seems possessed of strange-powe- r

linked to supernatural. He sees visions
and ' seem - endowed with spirit
prophesy. People eminently respectable
tat there 1 no Question . a to tn

fact. - :,. :

At th age of S,, little Rudolph "saw
things." ' The vision preceded by
a twitching of the body,' The vision
terrtfled him. and hla alarmed parents
consulted a physician, who said th boy
would grow out of the "nervous aseo- -
tton." - .

With the years-t-h vllona became
more defined, until .at the age of he
caw and described pis mother, who dXed
when be was aa Infant. Even at that
age, . Rudolph, when he approached, the
hypnotic state, n says ne experienced

Ian Indefinable Ugbtneew. as --though hi
spirit were leaving hla body. At If
year he declares it roam th spirit
land.. iv . i

The lad father, who eoffs at th
upernaturaLr states that while In thla

etate Rudolph - recites Shakespeare,
Longfellow and Schiller In better En-
glish and German than he uses In his
normal condition. Sometime his vole
sounds natural, and at other times it 1

that of another person. -

His parent say that when In ft trance
the body, particularly the head, I sur-
rounded by a halo In which bright stars
appear. Rudolph say that three nights
before McKlnley was assassinated he
had vision .of the country wrapped Jn.
tbe deepest irloomr ' ,

1 saw the , whole tTnlted States In
black," he tmld,. 'and IjtoW my father.
and predicted terrible tragedy.
" Rudolph, a few night ago, saw th
country enveloped In black, and bow
predict war. Rudolph,' In appearance.
Is the normal healthy boy; except that
helablghly ensltlvJB4idmusIcsend
him Into a trance.

Bin AT TOsT. ",(

(Spectal Msaatea U Tbe Joaraalf v
Bllverton, Or., Feb. IT Mrs. O. B.

Archer, pioneer Of Oregon, died at the
home of her son at Lyons, Or.. Tuesday,
and 'waa buried here yesterday. ' Mr.
Archer settled in Oregon la 1158.

i.

MAKE-ROO-M

'
1;

regular . $10.00 to $12.60 values,

with r;v 'fr-v.- ,

SALE OPENS TODAY

YORK.--

- v.-

tw smitjd (aieUy tf yes aa DA, Ma.
GATAa-C9XA-.-

sill
il..

'JHo .our Jfsith to us. IWe wm

recr and, post 70a well on th i

latest methods and trvstems oft
business.'; A course through our '

collet: is short cut to suc-

cess. Write for paidctiiars.

.. " ;

BUSiriESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, OREGON. .

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

TO MAKE DECISION IN
--SILVERTON RAILWAY-CAS- 3-

,''(--..- ''- . ;'

(Bpselal "Mapatch to .Ts "fours!,) ,,Y
SOverton, Or Feb.lI.-From--go- od

authority. It is learned that Judge Gal-low- ay

has handed down hi decision In.
the case of J. Wolfard. J. M. Brown and
other property-owner-s of this city,
against A. W. Fischer A Co., in wMoh
the former attampt to cause th re-
moval of a railroad track running along 1

Water etreet, from the. depot to the'
mill of Fischer A Co.. In SUverton, by '

proving it to be a nuisance. ' It is quite rgenerally believed that the ease has been '
decided in favor of the defendants. Th
case waa argued in th circuit court "
more than month ago, but th Judge
has- - been giving the matter a cloa in T
vostlgatlon bjetors rsndflng-- hi -clsion.

" :-, -- '

track In QUMtlon hsr
been maintained on that Vstreet for .
nearly 20 year by virtu of a fran.
chlse, which expired a few month sgo.
but which ws- - raneweoenajorltrl

AU-Wo- ol Tweeds and' Ca&inieres, sizes 30 to 38 breast.

i

vote of the city council.
The decision of the judge WUl be made

known this evening, and which ever way
th case Is decided It 1s said it will be
appealed to the supremo court. : j '

Hundred of lives saved every Tear
by having Dr. Thomas' Electrto Oil In
the house Just when It Is needed. Curse
croup, heal burns, , cut, wounds of
every sort.

'M

SALE' OF

sU

at the Sacrifice Price of

, v ,,. ; ,t

I

...

mimm
Any man who measures less than 37 freest can be fitted
perfectly in these SUITS. We seldom predict, but Here -

Goes EVERY PERSON WHO CAN USE A YOUNG h
MAN'S SUIT AND WHO LOOKS AT THESE WILL

-
. --

"- - --"BUY, ONE pR M0RE.5 .Ijl '

, ;V , v

1
;

'
!

W-8- 7 Third St, Bet Sttrk and Oak . ; .' :.

Tke Only rfixh-Os- aotbioj; Store North el tie CiaWof Cosnjasrct


